












information to the area contractors. 

Hardscape & Landscape Construction - Permits and Inspections - Another area where extensive code review and 
research has been completed by the department is that of hardscape and landscape construction. Patios, decks, stairs, 
ramps, landings, etc.(�-to J)8ffllii.·�"'1pecifical� ex�-........ _ .'-"".:.i.� .... ...,!(4� "r. This includes structures that
are part of the hardscape and landscape construction on a site. The building code definition of structure applies to such 
construction, and as such is subject to the permit and inspection process. Code compliant decks, patios, ramps, stairs, 
_guard and handrail systems, etc. will be required where applicable and required by the building codes. When the general 
contractor has control over all work on the project site, hardscape and landscape construction can be covered under the 
project's building permit. If others are in control of the hardscape and landscape construction, without the involvement of the 
general contractor, or the construction takes place on a site where there is no other construction, then a separate building 
permit becomes necessary for inspections and approvals. The State of Michigan licensing laws and regulations indicate 
that a licensed residential builder is required for the construction of all residential structures. These laws and regulations 
provide no exceptions for this licensing requirement other than for a homeowner performing their own installations. This 
may present an issue for a landscape contractor to obtain a building permit as a licensed residential builder is needed. 
Communication between the general contractor and the landscape contractor may prove beneficial in assuring that any 
hardscape or landscape construction is properly permitted by persons licensed for residential construction. If these types of 
projects are located within 500 feet of a lake, river or stream, a Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Permit may also be 
required. Structures that are elevated or extend above grade may need zoning approval as well. Be sure to check with the 
local zoning authority before starting construction to verify if zoning approval is necessary. 
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